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TuE presentpaper is basedon field work in Lower California

duringpartsof the years1923,1924andi925. In that timefive
tripsweremadeby the writer, in the interestof the Natural History
Museum,San Diego, California,into the Northern District of the
peninsula. The dates of the trips, which were made from San
Diegoin the companyof variouspersons,and their furthestdestinations were: April 6 to 21, 1923, to Santa Catarina Landing;
May 31 to June 29, 1923, to Sierra San Pedro Marfir; June 26 to

July 27, 1924, to SierraJuarez;February 18 to March 3, 1925,to
San Quintin; April 27 to June 29, 1925, to Agualta. All work was
donewith the cordialandgenerous
supportof the MexicanGovernment, whoserespresentative,
the late Prof. JoseM. Gallegosof
the Departmentof EstudlosBiologicos,was in officialchargeof
the second1923and the 1924trips. Other coworkers
in the field
includeGriffing Bancroft of the San Diego Societyof Natural
History, who financedthe first 1923 trip, Clinton G. Abbott,

Directorof the Natural History Museum,San Diego,and Mrs.
May Canfieldof the San DiegoSocietyof Natural History, whose
cooperation
has madethesenotespossible.
The attached llst is in no sense intended to cover all the birds of

the region;it includesonly thosespeciesto whichsomereference
that seemedworthy of record was madein the field notes. On
trips necessarily
of suchshortduration,it wouldbe severalyears
beforea comprehensive
surveycouldbe made evenof the Northern
District. Nevertheless,sufficientinterestingobservationshave
so far been made it would seem, to warrant, publication of the
ornithologicalfindingsto date.
The topographyof the territory is affectedby variousfactors
which are of interest to the naturalist. In the foot-hill area, between Sierra San Pedro Marfir and the Pacific Ocean, where most

of the fieldwork coveredby this paperhas beendone,diverseinfluencesconverge. From the south there is the influenceof the
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arid tropicaldesertwhichoccupies
the southernhalf of the peninsula; from the north the influenceindicatesa combinationderived

both from the coast and from the Colorado Desert. Plain evidence
of these influences is found in the characteristic flora of each of the
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contributingregions. For instance,peculiardesertplants of the
south,of whicha conspicuous
exampleis a giant cactuslocally
known as cardon (Pachycereus),
find their northern limit about
four mileseastof SantoDomingo. Furthermore,alongthe coast
up to a pointsome20 milesnorthof SanQuintin,the low-growing
shrubsare fairly smotheredwith "orchilla," a speciesof lichen
(Roecella),that occursabundantly to the south, where warmth
and oceanfog providethe conditions
for its growth. On the other
hand, the southernlimit of chamisal(Adenostoma
fasciculatum),
so abundantalong the coastfurther north, seemsto be on the
higherhills in the latitudeof E1 Rosario,whereasthe desertcounterpart of this shrub, redshank (Adenostoma
sparsifolium),
mingleswith it at the baseof the Sierra San PedroMarfir eastof
San Quintln. Another plant whosecoursecan be followedfrom
the northeast is Parry's pinyon (Pinus quadrifolia),which in
San Diego County, California,growson the east slopeof the
Laguna Mountains, but on Sierra San Pedro Marfir, 250 miles
further south,is foundon slopesfacingthe Pacific.
The resultof theseconverginginfluences
is to createa peculiar
and limited local area, which may roughlybe said to extendfrom
the foot-hills south of San Vicente to E1 Rosario, and from the
oceanto the lower slopesof Sierra San Pedro Marfir. This area
might be called the SanQuintin faunalsubdivisionof the district,

andwouldtake the placeof the coastalportionof the southernmost
part of the San Diegan District, as outlinedby Dr. E. W. Nelson
in his "Lower California and its Natural Resources,"(Memoirs
of the NationalAcademyof Sciences,
Vol. XVI, mapfacingpage
118.) Additional evidenceof the differentiatedcharacterof this
limitedarea may perhapsbe foundin the abundantgrowthof a
certainwild rose(Rosaminutifolia),on the hillsidesbeyondthe
reachof the seafogswhichwasnot foundcommonlyeitherto the
north or south. A new speciesof kangaroorat (Dipodomys
gravipes),
was alsoestablished,
• whichis apparentlyconfinedto
this region.
The bird life of the districtis suchas mightbe expectedwhen
its character
isunderstood.Thusit isnotsurprising
to findtheSan
1Proceedingsof the Biological Society of Washington, Vol. 38, Pp. 83-84.
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Fernando Flicker (Colapreschrysoidesbrunnescens),
Mearns's
Thrasher (Toxostomacinereummearnsi), San Fernando Woodpecker(Dryobates
scalariseremicus),Desert Black-throatedSparrow (Amphispi•,abilineatadeserticola),
and othersrepresentative
of the arid regionsinhabiting this locality. These forms from
the southfindtheir northernlimit in the foot-hillsalongthe coastal
slopeof Sierra SanPedro Martir, while suchnorthernracesas the
RosarioThrasher (Toxostomaredivivumhelva),San Diego Redwinged Blackbird (Agelaiusphoeniceusneutralis), and Pallid
Wren-Tit (Chamaeafasciatahenshawl),find their southernlimit
in the sameterritory.
Closeobservationof the birdsin suchan area bringsout forcibly
the value of associational
study. Thus Colal:teschrysoides
brunnescens,
dependentfor nestingsites upon the giant cactus, is
not found beyondthe northernmostgrowth of the plant a few
mileseast of Santo Domingo. Similarly,the form df Thrasher
from the south, Toxostoma•nereum mearnsi,living in strictly
cactusassociation,finds its northern limit in the vicinity of San
Telmo, where the greater part of the wonderful cactus flora
characteristicof the peninsulacomesto an end.
The presence
of streamsof water or subterranean
flowsnaturally
hasa specialinfluenceon the floraand fauna. Drainagefrom the
highermountainscreatesdamp valleyssuitablefor the growth of
willows and arrow-weed.

South of Sierra San Pedro Martir

such

valleysare lackingfor long distances. In the foot-hill valleysfed
fromsources
in the SierraSanPedroMartir manynorthernspecies
of birds reach their southernmost limit and do not wander far

from the plant association
that occursin thesevalleys.
Larus

glaucescens,

GLAUCOUS-WINGED
GULL.--•qix birds of this

species
wereseenon the oceanbeachat SanRamon,June6, 1925. Countlessnumbersof seabirdswerecongregated
at this pointowingto the fact
that the wave actionhad dammedup the mouth of the Santo Domingo
River, forming two large lagoonsof fresh water in which the sea birds
were bathing.
rhalacrocorax

auritus

albociliatus.

FARALLON CORMORANT.---Seen

in thousandsalongthe coastbetweenSan Ramon and the vicinity of E1
RosarioApril 29, May 17 and 18, and June6 and 7, 1925. Its abundance
is the only reason for mentioning this bird. The writer watched Cormorantsof this subspecies
passin longlinesreachingfrom the beachto a
point severalmilesout to seafor three hourson the morningof June 7,
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On all the dates the movement of the birds was toward the north

in the morningand towardthe southin the evening.

Mareca americana. BALDPATE.--This
species
occurscommonlyas a
winter visitant. Found in the small pondsat La Grulla, Sierra San
PedroMartir, duringJtme,1923. Threespecimens
wereshotJtme14,
1923,by I)r. JohnVan I)enburghof the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,
a member of our party.

Dissectionshowedthesebirds to be non-breeders.

Olor columbianus. WBISTLING
SwAN.--Apparently
a regularwinter
visitantto LagtmaHm•son,SierraJuarez. Threespecimens
in the flesh,
all fromthat take,havebeenbroughtto the NaturalHistoryMuseumby
sportsmen,one on I)ecember 13, 1923, •md two on November 16, 1924.
Butorides virescens anthonyi. AI•*rHoN¾'sGREENHERON.---Ob-

servationsof this Heron are limited to two occurrences,
one on May 11,
1925,at E1 Rosarioand the other on Jtme6, 1925,at Sm•Rmnon. The
latter bird was shot, but fell far into a denserule marshand couldnot be

retrieved. The date might indicatethat the bird wasbreeding.
Rallus virginianus. VXRGXNL•
RAIL.--This specieswas recordedas
breedingin two localitieson the peninsula. At LagramHansonin the
SierraJuarez,an adult male was shotJuly 17, 1924,and a juvenilein
blackplumagethe day following,and at SanRamonon Jtme6, 1925,an
adult femaleand a juvenilein blackplumagewerecollected. The call of
this Rail wasalsoheardin a tule patchat E1 Rosario,May 12, 1925,and
the inferenceis that the bird wasbreeding,as conditionswereevenmore
suitablethan at the two localitieswherespecimens
werecollected.
Creciscus coturniculus.

CALIFORNIABLACK RAIL.--A

male bird of

this species
wascaughton J•me6, 1925,in a mouse-trap
setfor meadow
micenear the water'sedgein a rule swampat San Ramon. Dissection
provedthat it wasbreeding. However,a carefulsearchof the nearby
marshfailed to reveal a nest,nor wasthe call note of anotherbird heard.

The writer is thoroughlyfamiliarwith the habitsof this species
on its
nestinggroundsin the saltmarshes
borderingSanI)iego Bay, California,
but the presentlocationofferednew obstaclesin the form of tall rulesand
luxuriant fresh-watervegetation,so that locatinga nest was next to
possible.

Fulica americana. AMEraCAN
COOT.--Coots
werepresentandbreedingin all suitablelocalities--Laguna
Hanson,La Grulla (SierraSanPedro
Martir), SanRamonand E1 Rosario. Cootswith newlyhatchedyoung
wereseenJune10, 1923,on the smalllakesin La Grulla,andnestswere
foundcontaining
fresheggsaslate asJuly25, 1924,at LagunaHanson.
Limnodromus griseus scolopaceus. LONG-BILLED
DOWITCHER.--A

singlebirdof thisspecies
wasseenat SanRamonaslateasJune7, 1925.
Limosa fedoa. MARBLED
GODWIT.--Asinglebird was still at San
Ramon on June 7, 1925.
Totanus melanoleucus.

GREATER YELLOW-LEGS.--Five Greater

Yellow-legs
wereclosely
scrutinized
at SanRamononJune7, 1925.
Podasocysmontanus. MOUNTAXN
PLOVER.--Found
but once,when
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a migrating band was discoveredFebruary 18, 1925, on the plain near
RosaritoBeach,about 18 milessouthof the internationslboundary.
0olumba

fasciata

fasciata.

BAND-TAILED PIGEON.--One

individual

seennear the summitof the gradenorth of SantoTomas on April 28, 1925.
Melopelia asiatica trudeaui.
WhiTE-WINGEDDovE.--Several heard
and seen at a distanceamid the giant cactuses7 miles east of Santa
Catarina April 15, 1923. Two pairs were also observedin the giant
cactusesin CanyonSan Juan de Dios May 2 and 5, 1925,but they wereso
extremely wild that collectingwas impossible. I was informed by Miss
Hamilton, whoownsa ranchat SantoDomingo,that White-wingedDoves
are abundant in that vicinity in fall, and mute evidencein support of this
statementwasprovidedbehindthe woodshed,wherevisiting huntersclean
their game;for in a great pile of featherswasa goodsprinklingof identifiable feathers from this bird.

Chaernepelia passerina pallescens.

MEXICAN GROUND DovE.-

Found breedingcommonlyin the drier parts of the willow bottom a few
mileseastof E1 Rosario. Fresheggswereobtainedfrom May 11 to May
22, 1925. All of the nestswere situated a few feet above the ground on
horizontal

arrow-weed branches.

Gyrnnogyps californianus. CALIFORNIACONDOR.---Occurs
in the
higher mountains. One was seen in Sierra San Pedro Martit, June 12,
1923, and one in Sierra Juarez, July 21, 1924.
Cathartes aura septentrionalis. TURKEY VULTURE.--Abundant in
summerand occurssparinglyin winter. One seenFebruary 21, 1925, at
Santo Domingo.
Circus

hudsonius.

MARSh HAWK.--Found

in suitable localities as

far southas El Rosario,whereit undoubtedlybreeds,as birds wereseen
duringApril and May, and the valley is idealfor their nesting.
Accipiter cooperi. COOPER'SHAWK.•ommon
winter visitant.
Three were seenat Santo Domingo as ! was leaving that place March 2•
1925. Breedsin suitable localities. A nest with five young was found in
an oak near GuadalupeMay 31, 1923. On April 28, 1925, in the live oak
belt a mile southeast of La Grulla Gun Club (about 20 miles south of

Ensenada)a fine adult Cooper'sHawk flewdirectlyin front of my machine.
A pair was alsonoted, togetheror individually, many times at El Rosario
duringMay, 1925,andalwaysin the samevicinity. They weresoshythat
it was impossibleto get within gun range.
Parabuteo

unicinctus

harrisi.

I•ARRIS'S I•AwK.--This

bird

has

been observedthree times in the coastalregion. On June 3, 1923, one
flushedfrom a fence post by the roadsideat Santo Tomas; one was seen
flying at sunsetnear Santo Domingo, February 20, 1925; and five were seen
June6, 1925,abouthalfwaydownthe valley betweenSantoDomingoand
San Ramon. One of the latter was collectedand proved to be an adult
male. I staJkedthe othersfor an hour, only getting closeenoughto determine that three were youngon the wing and the other an adult, no doubt
the female. The questionnaturallyarisesof hownearthisplacethe young
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were hatched. There was no suitable tree within a radius of forty miles,

though large sumachbushesfifteen feet high were not uncommonand
would offer somesuitablenestingsites.
Buteo

abbreviatus.

ZONE-TAILED HAWE.--Seen on the higher

ranges. OnewassecuredonJune16, 1923,at La Grulla,SierraSanPedro
Martir, by A. W. Anthony of San Diego, a memberof our party; one was

seenby the writer at the sameplaceJune22, 1923;a male wascollected
at E1Rayo, SierraJuarez,July 7, 1924;and a bird wasobservedfour miles
east of Laguna Hanson, July 14, 1924.
Buteo

swainsoni.

SWAINSON'S HAWK.•Seen

but twice below the

border. A pair was observednear RosarltoBeach,April 27, 1925, evidently on migration. Anotherpair wasseenten milessouthof ]gnsenada
in Las AnimasCanyon,April 28, 1925. Thesetwo birdswereperchedon
the samelimb in a large sycamore,and were scrutinized,at a hundred
yards' distance,with powerfulbinoculars. Severalold Hawk nestsin the
nearbytreesand the actionsof the birdsindicatedthis to be their nesting
ground.
Archibuteo ferrugineus.
FERRUGINOUSROUGH-LEGGEDHAWK.Occursin winter alongthe coastalplains. One wasseeneight milessouth

of Ensenada,February18, 1925,andtwo werecollectedat SantoDomingo
--one on February 21 and one on February 22, 1925.
Aquila chrysaetos. GOLDENEAGLE.--One was observedflying over
Sierra San Pedro Marfir at La Grulla, June 15, 1923, and another was
flushedfrom the reeking carcassof a dead cow near the roadsideon the

north end of San Quintin plain, February 25, 1925. The bird had been
feedingon carrionin companywith a dozenRavens--the writer'sfirst experienceof seeinga GoldenEagle partakingof suchfare!
Falco mexicanus. PRAIRIE FXLCON.--A single individual was observedat E1 Rosario,May 3, 1925.
Falco peregrinus annturn. Duck HAWK.--Of common occurrence
alongthe eoast. Observedinland at La Grulla, Sierra San Pedro Martit,
June 10 and 17, 1923; a pair was observedseveraldifferenttimes in the
vicinity of Laguna Hanson,Sierra Junfez, during July, 1924.
Falco

columbarius

columbarius.

PmEoN

HAw•.--One

female

specimencollectedat Santo Domingo, March 1, 1925.
Tyro slba pratincola.
AMEmcxN BAnN Ow•.--Not uncommon as
far southas E1 Rosariowhere their screechescouldbe heard at night. One

wasseveraltimesseenin its day roostin a densepeppertree nearmy camp
at SantoDomingoduringthe latter part of February, 1925,and Barn Owls
were frequently heard about my camp near the mouth of Agua Chicits
Canyon, on San Quintin plain, during June, 1925.
Otus

asio

cardonensis.

BxNCnOF•'S

SCaEECH OWL.--A

new sub-

speciesdescribed
from nine specimens
taken duringApril, 1923,amongthe
giant cactusesin the canyonseastof E1 Rosariowherethey werenesting
in Woodpeckerholes. Characters,measurements,
etc., are given at the
end of the presentpaper.
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Bubo virginianus pacificus. PACIFICHORNEDOWL.--A male bird
of this specieswascollectedat SantoDomingo,June 1, 1925. The specimen was submitted to Dr. J. Grinnell, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,
Berkeley, who made the identification.
Speotyto cunicularia hypogaea. BURROWINGOWL.--Not
uncommon
as far south as E1 Rosario.

Dryobates scalaris eremicus. SAN FERNANDO
WOODPECKER.---This
form wasfoundsparinglythroughthe cactus-covered
areas,whereit digs
its nestin the stemsof the agavesor mescalplants. Specimenswere collected as far north as three mileseast of San Quintin, February 25, 1925,
and seen as far south as Santa Catarina Landing, April 12 to 14,
1923.

Dryobates nuttalli.

NUTTALL'SWOODPECl•ER.--Foundbreeding at

Las Cabras,June5, 1923and taken at SantoDomingo,February21, 1925.
Searchduring May at E1 Rosario,where conditionsseemedpropitiousfor
the nestingof this Woodpecker,failed to reveal its presence;nor was any
work on the treesobservedthat couldhave been doneby D. nuttalli.
Sphyrapicus varius daggetti. SIERRARED-BREASTED
SAPSUCKER.-One seenat Santo Domingo, March 1, 1925.
Melanerpes formicivorus bairdi. CALIFORNIAWOODPEC•ER.--This
specieswasfoundabundantlyin the live oak beltson SierraJuarezand the
west slopeof Sierra San Pedro Marfir at about the 5,000-6,000 foot altitude. Camps were made at La Joya and ValladaresCreek during June,

1923,and pine treesthat intermingledwith the oakswereheavily perforated for the storingof acornsby thesebirds.
Colaptos chrysoides brunnescorts. SAN FERNANDO FLICKER.-Fairly common in the giant cactusassociation. The northermost observation was six miles northeast of San (•uintin on February 25, 1925,
when a bird of this specieswas seenin the cactus-covered
hills bordering
Llano de San quintin.
Phalaenoptfius nuttalli californicus. Dusx¾ POOR-WILL.--Rather
common. Found nestingat La Joya on the west slopeof SierraSan Pedro
Martir, June 9, 1923, by Dr. Van Denburgh. Heard calling at Santo
Domingo during February, 1925, and specimenscollectedat this locality
duri.ngJune, 1925.

Chaetura vauxq. VAUx's Swi•r.--Single birdsof this specieswereobserved May 12 and 14, 1925, at E1 Rosario.
Aeronautes

melanoleucus.

WHITE-THROATED SWIFT.--Two

males

of this specieswere seenJune 26, 1925,near Socorro. Also seenoccasionally during May• 1925,in the vicinity of E1 Rosario.
Calypte costae. COSTA'S
HUMMINGBIRD.--This
wasthe mostabundant
Hummingbirdof the coastalregionandwasnotedaboutcampin La Grulla,
Sierra San Pedro Martir, during June, 1923, where an adult male was
taken on June 14 and an immature

on June 21.

The occurrence of the

speciesat this altitude seemsworthy of note for it illustrates another ease
of lateral post-breedingmigration--a habit that is not uncommonamong
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the speciesof Htuniningbirds that nest in the foot-hfils bordering the
higher mountainsin California.
Calypto anna. Am•A's HUMMINGBIRD.--Foundat Santo Domingo,
February 21, 1925, and observedfeedingon the blossomsof the Agaves
on the hills five mileseastof San Quintin, February25, 1925.
Selasphorus alleni.

ALLEN'SHUMMINGBIRD.--AIt adult female taken

at SantoDomingo,February22, 1925. Alsoseenfeedingcommonlywith
Anna's Hummingbird five miles east of San quintin, February 25,
1925.

Tyrannus vorticalis.

WESTERNKINGBim).--Breeds in the conifers

on the higher mountains. Seen at La Grulla, Sierra San Pedro MartiE,
throughoutJune,1923,and at E1Rayo and LaguhaHanson,SierraJuarez,
in June and July, 1924. Young and adults were collectedin the latter
locality.
Tyrannus vociforans.

CASSIN'SKINGs•m).--This bird was common

in the coastalvalleys, where it was found nestingduring late May and
early June, 1925. On my trip throughthis regionin early April, 1923,the
specieswasnot seenand, with their presencecommonlyin the San Diegan
ßregion of southern California during winter, the question arises as to
whether theseKingbirds,so commonduring the breedingseason,do not
go north for the winter.
Empidonax trailli trailli.
TRAILCS FL¾CATCHER.--The
only point
where this Flycatcher has been noted was in the willow bottom at Las

Cabras,
June5, 1923. Although
idealconditions
forthisbirdseemed
to
obtainat E1 Rosario,carefulcollectingovera three-weeks'
periodin May,
1925,failed to revealits presence.
Pyrocephalus rubinus mexicanus. VERMILIONFLYCATCHER.---One
definite record for the region--a male taken by A. W. Anthony at Las
-Cabras, June 4, 1923. The bird must occur spasmodically,as several
peoplehave describedit to me, both at Santo Domingoand E1 Rosario.
Otocoris alpestris actia. CALIFORNIAHORNED LARK.--Specimens
taken near San Agustin,April 15, 1923,and in the vicinity of San Quintin,
June 9, 1925,provedto be of this subspecies.
Apholocoma calffornica obscura. BELDING'SJ•¾.--This Jay is
normallyresidentin the oak belt, but occasionally
wanderscoastward,as
on February 21, 1925, two were seen at Santo Domingo. A seriesof
specimens was collected in the Sierra San Pedro Martir.

Both Dr. J.

Grinnell and Mr. H. S. Swarth of the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,
Berkeley, now agree that A. c. obscura,originally described from Valladares, in a valid form.
Corvus brachyrhyncos hosporis. WESTEaN CRow.--Not observed
southof Guadalupe,whereit wasseenin largeflockson April 6, 1923.
Nucifraga columbiana.

CL•RKE'S NrrTCR•CKER--But one record--

observedat La Grulla,SierraSanPedroMartir, June19, 1923.
Agolaius phooniceus noutralis. -SAN DIEGO RED-WINGEDBLACKBIRD--Found breedingin all suitable localitiesas far southas E1 Rosario.
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Agelaius tricolor. TRICOLORED
BLACKBIRD.-•Observed
but once--at the well in upperSanAntoniodel Mar, March 2, 1925• when about a
dozen males of this specieswere seen in a ]arge flockof A. p. •eutralis.
Icterus parisorum. ScoTT'sORIOLE.--Many were observedon migrationfive milesnortheastof San Quintin, February 25, 1925, a]though
the birds were extremelyshy, as usual. The presenceof this Oriole in
numbers so near the Pacific coast offers a problem in migration routing;
for the species
is of extremelyaccidentaloccurrence
alongthe coastfurther

north,in the vicinityof SanDiego,whereasinland,on the desertslopeof
the mountainseastof SanDiego,it passes
regularly. Furtherobservation

of thesebirdswillprobably
determine
thattheyrangeup thepeninsula,
equallydistributed
fromcoastto coast,asfar asthe southernextremityof
the SierraSan PedroMartir, and that herethey swingtowardthe Pacific,
then northeastwardagainto the easternslopeof the mountainsin southern
California. A semi-aridhighway,suchasthe Scott'sOrioleprefers,is thus
provided. This theory may be geographically
explainedby the greater
distanceof the Sierra San Pedro Martir from the coast,as comparedwith
the high mountainsin southernCalifornia. The eastern slope of the
SierraSanPedroMartir, on the Gulf side•is soprecipitous
asto offerpraco

tically no highwayfor the birds'passage,
hencetheir choiceof the coast
side in this region.

Icterus cucullatus nelsoni. ARIZONA
HOODED
ORioLE.•Apparently
the only breedingOriolein the coastaldistrictsouthof San Antoniodel
Mar. Seenas early as February28, 1925,whenan adult male wascollected by Mrs. May Canfieldat Santo Domingo.
Icterus bullocki. BULLOCK'S
ORIOLE.--Foundbreedingas far south

asthesycamore
filledcanyons
sixmilesnorthof SanVicente,whereseveral
pairs were seen June 18, 1925.

Euphagus cyanocephalus. BREWER'S
BLACKBIRn.--This
specieswas

foundcommonlyin the mountainvalleysboth in the SierraJuarezand
Sierra San Pedro Martir.

The most exceptionallocality was at Santa

CatarinaLanding,wherea singlefemalewascollectedApril 14, 1923.
Carpodacuspurpureus californicus. CALIFORNIA
PURPLE
FINCH.-A breedingbird of this subspecies
wastaken by Prof. J. M. Gallegosat E1
Rayo,SierraJuarez,July7, 1924. A fewwereobserved
at SantoDomingo
duringthe time spenttherein late February,1925,and onespecimen
was
collected on the 21st.

Astragalinus tristis salicamans. WILLOW GOLDFINCH.--Animmense flock of these Goldfinches was observed on the northern end of San

Quintinplain,February25, 1925. The southernmost
localitywherethis
species
wasobservedduringthe breedingseasonwasLas AnimasCanyon,
ten milessouthof Ensenads,wherethey werefoundby the writer,June
28, 1925.

Astragalinus lawrencei. LAWRENCE'S
GoLnF1NCH.--Observed
at La

Grulla,SierraSan PedroMartir, June14, 1923,and onespecimen
collected. On February25• 1925•about 100 birdsof this specieswereseen
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drinking from a water trough at Rancho Las Escovason Llano de San
Quintin.
Spinus pinils. PiNE SxsKxN.--Breeds
in the coniferson the higher
elevations of Sierra Juarez and Sierra San Pedro Marfir.

Passer domesticus,

ENGLISHSPARROW.--Thisspeciesis becoming

well established in all the small settlements of the Northern District.

In

April, 1923,they wereobservedonly asfar southasSanAntoniodel Mar,
while on May 8, 1925, I collecteda lone specimenat Agualta, which is
situated over 125 miles air line south of San Antonio del Mar.

The bird

appearedabout 10 o'clock in the morning at the lone adobe ruin where I
was preparing specimensand chipped about as though it had found a

friend! The Sparrowpopulationof E1 Rosarioin May, 1925, was estimated at 50 birds.

Pooecetes gramineus confinis.

WESTERNVESPERSrARROw.--Ob-

servedat SantoDomingoin late February, 1925,and specimens
collected.
Passerculus sandwichensis

alaudinus.

WESTERN SAVANNAHSPAR-

ROw.--Commonwinter visitant to suitable regions. Observedat Santo
Domingo, February, 1925, and an adult female was collected as late as
May 16, 1925, at E1 Rosario.
Passerculus beldingi. BEL•XNG'SSPARROW.--Thisspeciesfinds its
southernlimit in the marshesabout San Quintin where it is not common.
Definitely recordedby the writer but once,when he took a snapshot at

oneonthebeach
at SanRamon,
June7, 1925.
Zonotrichia I. leucophrys. WHXTE-CROWNED
SPARROW.---One
collected
at Santo Domingo,February 21• 1925, and one on May 23, 1925, at E1
Rosario. At the latter locality a flock of about 50 birds of this species
was observedon May 22, while but two were seen,and one of them collected,on the day following. Evidently the call of the nestinggroundswas
strongand they were in a hurry.
Spizella atrogularis. BLACK-CHINNED
SPARROW.--Notuncommonon
the brushy western slopesof Sierra San Pedro Marfir and Sierra Juarez.
Observednear Socorro,June 9, 1923, and breedingspecimenstaken five
milessouthof Neji, June27, 1924,and at E1Rayo, SierraJuarez,June30
and July 1, 1924.
Junco oreganus thurberi. S•ERR• JvNco.--A single male of this
specieswas collectedfrom a small flock of Juncosin Las Animas Canyon,

ten milessouthof Ensenada,February19, 1925.
Amphispiza bilineata deserticola. DESER?BLACK-THROATED
SPARROw.--This subspecieswas found on the Pacific slopeas far north as the
vicinity of E1 Rosario. It is of commonoccurrencefurther southon both
the Gulf and west slopes,even extendingits range to someof the islands-Cedros,Natividad and Santa Margarita. Specimensfrom each of these
islandsare in the collectionof the San Diego Societyof Natural History.
Amphispiza belli. BELL'SSPARROW.--Bell's
Sparrowswere found as
far south as Santa Catarina Landing, which is as far south as the writer
has been on the mainland.
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Melospiza melodia cooperi. SANDIEGOSONGSPARROW.--This
subspeciesfindsits southernlimits in the valley of ]ElRosario. Specimensfrom
that locality are not typical of M. m. cooperi,but are exact counterparts
of thosefound intermittently alongthe immediateseacoastfrom Ventura,
California, south.
Passerella iliaca •ltivagans. ALBERTAFOX SPARROW.--Afemale
collectedby Mrs. May Canfield at Santo Domingo,February 26, 1925, is
the only record. No doubt many of the forms of Passerellathat winter
abundantlyin southernCalifornia couldbe found in suitable parts of the
coastalslope,from the higherlevelsof Sierra San Pedro Mar•r to the sea,

and perhapsasfar southas E1Rosario,.if field work werecarriedon in the
region during the winter months. It seemsreasonablethat the majority
of the severalracesof Fox Sparrowswhich nest in the Sierra Nevada and
adjacent mountainsas far south as the San Jacintos,find winter quarters
in this region,though the writer has been unableto find a singlerecordof
these birds below the border.

Pipilo maculatus umbraticolus. CAPECOLNETT
SPOTTED
TOWtIER.Breedsin the Upper SonoranZone on the slopesof the highermountains.
It makes post.breedinglateral migrations to the higher mountains,like
someother birds,Troglodytes
aedonparkma•ni, Calyptecostae,etc. When
the winter snowscome,it descendsagain, getting well down toward the
coast. Summer specimenswere collectedfrom Sierra Juarez and Sierra
San Pedro Martir, and a winter specimen(male) from Santo Domingo,
February 24, 1925.
Oberholseria chlorura. GREEN-TAILEDTOWHEE.--This specieswas
observedas a migrant at Santo Domingo,February 25 and 28, 1925.
Zamelodia melanocephala capitalis. PACIFICBLACK-I•EADED
GROSBEAK.--Foundin limited numbers,breeding,as far south as Las Cabras,
June 5, 1923. Occursmore abundantly from the vicinity of Las Auimas
Canyon, near Ensenada,northward.
Guiraca

caerulea

salicarius.

CALIFORNIA BLUE

GROSBEAK.--A

specimenwas collectedby A. W. Anthony at Las Cabras, June 5, 1923,
and found to be a male of the previousyear. A male was also seen by
C. G. Abbott in Box Canyon,near San Antonio del Mar, May 16, 1925.
Piranga ludovician•. WESTERNTANAGER.--Thisspeciesmet with
in the live oak belt at ValladaresCreek on the westernslopeof Sierra San

Pedro Martit, June 25, 1923,when two maleswere collectedby members
of our party. Also found in the higher parts of SierraJuarezduring June
and July, 1924. Observedas a migrant April 28, 1925, in Box Canyon, a
mile north of San Antonio del Mar.

Piranga rubra cooperi. COOPER'S
TANAGER--A male of this form
was singingin the tall eucalyptustrees at Santo Domingo on the evening

of June6, 1925,and the followingday the writer tried hard to catchsight
of it withingunrange,but wasunableto do so. The songand shyhabits
of this bird are well known to him, as the result of considerableexperience
with Tanagers in the Lower Colorado Valley. A fleeting glimpseproved
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it to be a year-oldbird whichhad not yet attainedthe conspicuous
bright
red plumage.
Progne subis hesperia. WESTERN
MART!N..--lq'ests
commonlyin the
higher mountains--Sierra Juarez and Sierra San Pedro Marfir--and even

amongstthe giant cactusesin CanyonSan Juan de Dios, wherea pair
were observedflying to and from a hole May 5, 1925. Also seenflying
over the marshesat San Ramon, June 6 and 7, 1925.
Hirundo
erythrogastra.
BARN. SWALLOW.--Common coast,wise
migrant. Observedas late as June 6, 1925, at San Ramon.
Tachycineta thalassina lepida. NORTHERN'VIOLET-GREENSWALLow.--Breeds commonly on the higher mountains--Sierra Juarez and
SierraSan PedroMartir. Observedon the coastas late as June 6, 1925,
at San Ramon, where a few were seen coursingover the marsh.
Bombycilla

cedrorum.

CEDAR WAxwIN.G.--Winter visitant to this

region, staying late. Observedat San Teltoo, June 4, 1923, when five
individualswere seeneating sproutsin an apricottree. A smallflock of
20 or 25 stayedabout the Red Rock Ranch at Santo Domingofrom the
time the writer passedon April 29, 1925,until he was returningnorth on
June 18, 1925.

Phainopepla nitens. PHAIN.OPEPLA.--This
bird wouldbe expectedto
occurcommonlyon the desertsfrom San Antoniodel Mar south,but the
only observationof the speciesin this regionwasat SantoDomingo,June
18, 1925, when an adult male was seen in the brush near the riverbed.
Further north in the vicinity of Ensenadathis specieswas breedingabundantly; severalnestswerediscoveredJune 27, 1925.
Dendroica

aestiva

brewsreft.

CALIFORMA YELLOW WARBLER.-

Breedscommonlyin the willow association
as far southas El Rosarioand
was observedinland as far as Las Cabrasand San Jose,June 4, 5 and 6,
1923.

Dendroica

auduboni

auduboni.

Am)•BoN.'s WARBLER.--Abundant

winter visitant. A matedpair wasnotedat La Joya,on the westslopeof
Sierra San Pedro Marfir, June 9, 1923.
Dendroica nigrescens.

BLACK-THROATED
GRAY WARBLER.--A most

abundantnesterin the oak belt on Sierra Juarez and the west slopeof
SierraSan Pedro Marfir. After the youngare on the wing they go higher
into the coniferousforests,where many specimensof young on the wing
were taken during June, 1923,and July, 1924,in the two above-mentioned
ranges.

Geothlypis

trichas

scirpicola.

TULE

YELLOW-THROAT.--These

birdswerefoundabundantlynearthe coast,breedingin suitablelocalities,
suchas Las Cabras (June 5, 1923), San Ramon (June 6, 1925) and E1
Rosario (May 10-26, 1925).

Toxostoma cinereum mearnsi. MEARN'S'STURASUER.--Fairly
abundantamongthe Cactuson the arid slopesof the coastalhills from the
vicinity of San Antoniodel Mar to Santa Catarina Landing.
Toxostoma

redivivum

helva.

ROSARIO TURaSUER.--The

southern-
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most point at which this bird was found was two miles east of San Fernando, April 16, 1923. It was nesting commonlyin the willow bottoms
near E1 Rosarioduring May, 1925.
Heleodytes brunneicapillus bryanti.
BRYANT'SCACTUSWREN.This subspecies,like Mearns's Thrasher, was found ss far north as
suitable Cactus cover existed. The Cactus Wrens, however, do not
wanderfar from the spinyprotectionof cactusor other thorny shrubsand
therefore are more local in their distribution.

Old nests of this bird were

foundasfar eastas 20 mileseastof San Teltoo,and specimens
weretaken
as far south as the writer has been on the peninsula--Santa Catarina
Landing.
Psaltriparus minirnus rninimus. COASTBusH-T•T.--Found breeding along the coast as far south as E1 Rosario.

Auriparus fiavicepsfiaviceps. VERDIN--This species
wasfound near
the coastas far north as eight mileseastof E1 Rosario,whereyoungbirds
but a week or so out of the nest were taken April 30, 1925.
Chamaea

fasciata

henshawL

PALLID

WREN-TIT.--Found

as far

south as Aguaita. On first comparingspecimensfrom this region with
thosefrom the vicinity of San Diego, a noticeablecolordifferencewas observed. However, when specimensfrom near the type locality and the
westernslopeof Sierra Nevada were compared,they were found identical
with the Aguaita birds A more definite rangeof C. f. henshawiis thus
established,indicatingthat in typical form it occursinland until deflected
toward the coastby the SierraJuarez and Sierra San Pedro Marfir. Birds
from the vicinity of Ensenada more nearly resemblethose about San

Diego and, while given the name of C. f. henshawi,
are not typical.
Hylocichla guttata

gutrata.

ALASKAHERMIT THRUSH.--Abundant

in late February, 1925, at Santo Domingo, and found there as late as
April 29, 1925.

Planesticusmigratorius l•rol•inqUus. WESTERN
l•OB•N.--Common
winter visitant. Latest observation,SantoDomingo,April 29, 1925.
A New Subspecies of the Genus Otus.--On the writer's first visit to
the giant cactus belt a few milesinland from E1 Rosario,in companyof
Mr. GriffingBancroftduring April, 1923,a great dealof Woodpeckerwork
was noticed in the cactuses. ScreechOwls were found to be nesting in
these cavities, and a number of the birds were securedwhich, upon examination,seemedto be worthyof subspecific
recognition. The form may
be known as:

Otus asio cardonensis• subsp.nov.
BANCROFT'S SCREECH OWL.

Type.--Female adult; No. 8671, Collection of San Diego Society of
Natural History; Canyon San Juan de Dios, about ten miles east of El
• The name is based on the word cardon which is the local name for giant
cactus.
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Rosario, Lower California, Mexico; collectedby LaurenceM. Huey,
April 18, 1923; incubatingthree eggs.•
Characters.--Nearest
to Otnswsiocineracens,
but darker,especiallyabout

headand neck,wherethe stripingis morepronounced.Averages
smaller
than O. a. cineracens
and largerthan O. a. xantnsi.
Measuremetals(in millimeters):
Middle

Coil.
No.

Toe

(without
Sex

8607
8610
8611
8612
8613
8614

Wing

Tail

Tarsus

nail)

149.0
146.5
148.5
148.0
147.0
147.5

78.5
72.0
74.0
71.5
73.0
73.5

34.5
30.5
32.5
30.0
33.0
32.5
31.0
32.5
33.0
33.0

17.0
18.0
17.5
18.5
18.0
18.5
17.5
19.0
18.0
17.8

female
male
female
male
male
female
8615
male
8616
female
8671
female
Av. of females

144.5

72.5

152.0
150.5
149.5

80.0
77.0
76.6

Av. of males

146.5

72.2

31.1

GeneralAverage

148.0

74.4

32.0

Exposed
Culmen Culmen
19.0
18.5
19.0
18.0
19.0
18.0
18.0
19.0
18.0
18.6

13.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
13.5
12.5
13.5
13.0
13.2

18.0

18.3

12.8

17.9

18.4

13.0

Nos. 8607 to 8616 weretaken about 6 mileseastof E1 Rosario,No. 8671
(type specimen)about 10 miles east of E1 Rosario. Nos. 8607 and 8614
werelaying,and Nos.8611,8616and8671wereeachincubatingthreeeggs.
t
All specimens
are in the collectionof the San Diego Societyof Natural
History.
Range.--Asfar as known, the giant cactus(Pachycerens)
associationof

thePacificslopeofLowerCaliforniafromthevicinityofthehillseastof Santo
Domingoand San Quintin (Bancroft MS.) to the regionlying east of E1
Rosario.

Specimensexamined.---Otus•
cineraceus,Huachuca Mountains, Arizona-l; Tucson, Arizona--2; Fort Lowell, Arizona--2; Total •5. Otus
a•io gilmani, Palo Verde, California--l; Mellen, ColoradoRiver, Arizona
--1; 20 milesnorth Picacho,ColoradoRiver, Californa--1; 4 milesnorth
Potholes,ColoradoRiver, California--l; Sahuaropatch near Potholes,
ImperialCounty,California--l; Vicinity of Bard, ImperialCounty, California-l: Total 6. Otus asio quercinus,Mount Wilson, Los Angeles
County, California--l; Arroyo Seco near Pasadena, California--l;

Pasadena,
California--l; San Bernardino,California--2;Pine Mountain,
SanDiegoCounty,California--1:Total 6. Otusasioxantusi,Mira Flores,
Baja California,Mexico--2.
Acknowledgments.--Material
from the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology
was generouslyloaned by Dr. J. Grinnell and Mr. H. S. Swarth. Free
The eggs are now in the Bancroft Collection.
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accessto his private library and collectionwas courteouslygranted by
Mr. D. R. Dickey of Pasadena,California. The type and serieswere
sent to Dr. E. W. Nelson,Chief of the Bureau of BiologicalSurvey, and
throughhis courtesythey were examinedby Dr. H. C. Oberholser,who
confirmedthe writer's conclusionby returning them with the notation

"subsp.nov."
Natural History Museum,
Balboa Park, San Diego, California.

